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" That we are attached to s:__.ome beaut y is
also Buddha ' s activity . I f you know that
it is all right to attacll to semo th1ng . 11

',1')-

Dogen Zeng1 said . " Even though U ; is midni ght,

dawn 1s here:

't

even though dawn comes , 1t 1s ni shtime .. 11 •
'\.

Thia k1nd. of statexnent conveys the understanding trans-

mitted from Budd.ha to the patr1archs Q and from the patr1arohs to Dogen , and to us .
not different .

Nig~ltime

a nd daytime are

The aame thlng ls sometimes call ed

time, sometimes called daytime .

n1~ht-

They are one thing .

Zazen prE~c tice p.na everyday aotiv1ty are one thins .
We oall za.zen everyday 11fea

everyday life zazen .

.But

usually we. think, " Now zazen is ov er , and we wi ll go
a bout our everyday aotivi t y "• · But this is not the r 13ht
They are the same th1ng .

understanding .
where to escape .

So 1n activity there

Qr.d in calmn es s thel"e

~hould

ive

sho~d

·c e actlv1 ty .

have no be calmness ,

~alil.ll'.1es~

ana.

.e ot1vity are not difi'ercnt .

Eo.eh existence

de~endz

speak1r..g. there are no

on sonething else .

s~parate

Strictly

individual e xistences .

There are just many names for one existenc e .

Someti mes

people put the stress on oneaess . but this 1s not our understanding .

We do not emphasize eny po1nt in particular ,

even oneness .
wonderful .

Oneness is vc.lua.ble , but variety is

al~o

I3noring variety. people .emphasize the one

absolute ex:L stence , but this 1s a on e- sided W1derstand1n0 •

In thio under stendin3 there is a gap between variety and

oneness. Oneneas and variety are the same thi11g.

~o

oneness should be appreciated in eaoh ex1stence.

'l'hat

1a uhy

l'1e

e mphasize everyday life rather than some part...

1oular state of m1nd.

We should find the reality in

·each moment, and on each phenomenon.

This is a very

important point.
Dogen Ze1'lgi se.ud.

0

A1 though everything has Bndd}'\.a

neture, we love flowers, and we don't care for waede D.
Th1s is ·irue of hwnan 11atnro .

But that we are attached to

Gome basuty is itoelf Buddha 's activity .
care for weeds is also Buddha's activity.

That we do not
We should know
1:...

tr..o.t .

If you kl1ow thate it is all right to attach . tossome-

thing.

If it is Buddha's attachment, tho.t 1s non-attachment .

So in love there should be hate, or non-attachment.
1n hate thGre should be love, or acceptance .
a.re one thiri...g.

We shcvld no'c

at~ach

And

Love and hate

to love alone .

l~e

should accept hate.

We should accept ti'eeds , despite how

we feel about them.

If you do not oe.re for them, dontJt

l ov8 thea;

if

~ou l~ve thG~,

Usw:llly you critic!ze
your &Ul.--rourdiC'lgs;

But

the~e

then love thew .

yours~lf

for be1ng u.nf'air to

you criticize your

unacce~t1ng

attitude .

:ts a very subtle d1ff erence between the usual

t.m.y of accpetir..g and our ttay of aoopeting things, altbough

·they

~Y

look

e~etly

the so.me .

Wo have been t aught thet

there is no gap between nighttime and daytime ,
be~~een

you and I .

e~phas1zc

This means oneness .

even ononess .

no

gap

But we do not

lf it is one, there 1s no need to

•

Dogen said, " To learn something 1s to know yourself;
to study Buddhism 1s to study yourself "•

That you learn

somebbing 1s not to acquire something which you did not
know before.

You tnow something before you learn it.

There is no gap bett'1een the •I• before you know something ,
and the •1• after you know someth1ng.
between the

1gno1~ant

wise persons

~

e.nd the wise.

wise person 1s a

There is no gap

A foolish person is a

fo~l!sh

person.

usually we think, " lli:, 1s fcolisVi and I am wise

-

clut
"1

or

" I wae foolish, and now r · am w1se "•How can we be wise

it we arei foolish ?

But the understanding transmitted

from Buddha to us is that there 1s no difference whatsoever
between the foolish man and the w1se.man.

It 1s so.

nut 1f I sny th1s people may think that l am emphasizing
s

We do not empha;i.ze
anything.
,,
All we want to do is to know th1ngs just as they are. If

oneness.

Thia 1s not so.

we know th1ri.gs as they are, there is nothing to point at;
there 1s no

anything.

l~~

to grasp

f.mythlr~;

\1e

cannot pick up

We oannot put emphasis on any point.

theless, as Dogen se1d. " A flower falls.

eve~

~ever

though we

love 1t;a.nd a weed which we do not love w111 come up "•
lW"en though it 1s so, this 1s our life.
In this way our life should be understood .

there is no problem.

'.l'hen

Because we put emphasis on some

p.9.rt1oulsr point, we al trays have trouble.

things just as they a.re.

\'Je should accept

This is how we understand everyth!::g,

and how we live in this world .

'this kind

1s someth1ne; beyond our th1nk1ng.

f of

experienoG

In tho thinking realm

there 1s

1n

&\

aet~l

Because

d1ff'erence

bet~-men

oneness an:! variety• but

ezper1once , va r1ety nr.d unity are the same.

yo~

oreate omzne idea of un1ty or ·variety. you are

caught by the idea .

And you have to cont1nu.A the endless

th1nk1n5, although actpa.lly there 1s no need to th1nlte

E'not1onally

w~

have many problems , but these problems

a re nJ;actual problemc;
are problemr:

v1ows .

point~d

they are so~ething createda

they

out by our self-centered 1deas or

Because Ne point out oometh1ng, there

arep~oblems.

But aotU&lly 1t 1s not possible to point out anythlng 1n
r....art1cula::....e .

Uapp1ness ,_s sorr o10

Tl'lera 1a happinecs 1n d1ff1culty;

sor:!"ow is happiness .

difficulty in happiness.

Even though the way ue feel !s different, they are not
d.1f!'erent. but actually the dame .
und.crs~:ind111g

'i1h1s 1s the true

tra11sm1 tted from Buddha to us .

